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II-'.ditoriaI deXomments._____N L\T Friday evening tlîe mîotionî of Mr. Robini-

ît son to changre tire timne of tire animal electioîîs
of tlue Literary and Scientific Society froni the

9Easter to tire M icluacinias terni xill conle up)

for dliscussion. Thmis is a question tlîat mnerits

tue tiioughtfnl consideration of every one in-
citerested ini tîme welfare of the society. Tire

C]alnge proposed is of sucli inmportance timat any decision,
Pro Or Cou should not be given witbout due thougit of the

nOrseqflence that îîay arise froru the action taken.

It is ciaimed by tîme supporters of the motion that urider
e YSterm proposed a healtlîier, if niot a greater, interest

~1 hl Society anîd the elections would be aronsed ; tîmat
tiiere vould be no break np of work jîîst before exarus., as
UtPe-n that tire miedical mnemrbers could be mîore easily

indtîced to comle ont and vote, andl that thereby tlîcir

active co.operatioî iii tue xvork of the socicty would be

ilorce generaily ohtained ;and, further, tbat tue individual
Inenîlbers would, to a inuclu larger exteuit than at present,
iiayl their Oxvî 'fees, and tiiat in~ this xvay thc prevailiiig

e"'i wlil word is anî entire nuisstatenucnt of wlîat

actlially does exist-would be avoided.

,laiVhilc dcniying that tîme innovation is the panacea it is
1fled to ie, its opponents urge that the relaxation froru

wfrk Prcparatory to tue April Il crani " whichi is noxv
oes ded y a week's electioîî campaign is rathcr to he

re tai, flot, and that iii the Michacimas terni, when
tule athîctic contests are ni full swing, wîîen the smaller

Seit are hoccupyiîg the attention of al classes in col-
ieg an wlen the men arc onîy partially acquainted xvitii

allaother, the elections would degenerate into a very
eaffair, xvith nonre of tue exhiiarating exciteîîieît iiow

attend hr
t atthe reon. But more especially it is urged tlîat

e rOPOsed chîange wouid seriously interfere witiî the

\Veik'n9Of the society, an objection wlîiciî secîns to be

tiol 0fkte and onme of tlîe stroîîgest reasons for the rejec-
temotionî.

ferenOnîdeaton xviii clearly denionstrate liow tiîisC"Sdrt inter-
Ifte Wiil arise, and iiow iîîjuriouisly effective it îîay be.
e eltoions arc lield iin October the society could not

geh 00 working, order until the officers werc elected,
M7h.Ce eanS that a montb or six weels of the best timel inl

1, Cear Will be iost ; if in Decemrber, tîmere would he two

iirst ltes to cuicouniter. At present, four officers--tme
and Vceresident, the Curator, the Recording Secretary
tiru Lie o Ufcillor-are fourtlî year men. If Seniors con-

be V t be elected to tliese positions, tiîey must neccssarily
cl "n Uring tfollowiîîg Micimacimas terni if, on the

&1tar 1whoiesale change is ruade ini the constitution to
fothhrdi men to fill theru, the hclpful experience of the
WirYear mien wili bc entirely lost, and a tiîirci year mari

Whiireceivle the higiiest office in tîe gi ft of the un dergraduates,
the fourtiî year men are stili five înontlis froin gradn-

ation. The adoption of either end of the dilemmi-a couid

flot but have a detrimiental effect on the welfare of the

society. \Vhether the benrefits to be derived fromi the change

couid compensate for tire evils that, as lias ben shownr,

xvili follow in its wake, reinainis to be seen. It is plain tiîat

tire objections pointcd ont are very substantial and vcry

difficuit to overcomie in theory, not to speak of practice.

THE VARSITY, as the representative of the wliole body of

students, takes rio sîde, but mierely wisiles to point out the

advantages andi disadvantages of the question at issue.

\Ve trust our readers xviii fully consider tlie question iii al
its aspects, and be prepared intelligently to discuss and
decide the matter on Friday night.

This year, perhaps, more than ever before, there bias
appeared around our College a disregard for the rigbits of
others, the presence and increase of xvbich cannot but be
regrette d by ail. The reason of this rnay be dificuit to

say, but tire fact reniains. Instances of this spirit of car(>-
lessness and looseness are very comminon, and cari lie seen)
almrosteveryday. Two or three veryglaringoîieslbave beenl

bronghit to aur notice. The Decemnber nunîber of Har)per's
Magazinie lias been so carelessly handled by somne persons

that it lias been necessary to reniove it froru tire files in

order to prevent its entire mutilation. The other day

somebody liad the audacity to make a clipping froni one of

the daiiy papers xvbcn it hiac been on the fil es not more

tlîan anr iour. Sncbi actions as these are aimost unpar-

alleled in the lîistory of the College, ai-id were the offenders

known tire Literary Society would be asked to deprive

thein nf the ri ghts of the reading-roorn of whicli they have
proveci theruselves so utterly Unworthy.

Not long since the ladies of '9î were s0 seriotisly dis-
turbed by the noise ruade by sonie unthinking students,
tlîoîîgltless of both their own and others' righflts, that they

weeobligcd to adjourn their meeting.A pooyto h

ladies is certainiy due froni the gentlemnie whlo acted in

this manner. These are but a few exaîîples of almost

every-day occurrences, the flagrancy of whiclb. when con-

sidered by each student, rnust appear in glaring colors.

A littie thougylît of what one owes to one's self-respect

aîîd one's fellow-studcnts, should nîost tlîorougiîly prevent

tlîe recurrence of sncb violations of the principles that

should govern gentlemen and, above ail, students.

The Business Manîager desires to intimate that ail sub-

scriptions to THE VARSI rv are due hefore the Chîristnmas
vacation. His duties wiil be greatly lessenred if those xvbo

are iii arrears wiil attend to tiîis niatter at once. The

management of THE VARSITY are to bie coîxgratulatcd on

the almost entire unanifnity with xvhich the students paid

tieir subscriptions in advance, ncarly three-quarters of the

whole numiber hiaving donc so. If those who have bitherto

niegiected this xviii kindiy accept this intimation the mana-

ger xviii le able to put bis books in good order before tbe

bolida vs.
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Night vwas hov'ring like the sbadow
Of God's rnigbty otutstretclied band,

Drawn across tiie western becavens
Lingecred stilI oie long red b aud (.

'lo miy xindow distant music
Canme ini unduiating sNveils,

\X'lile the tired city, pausing,
I Icarl th-- sxveet callicileai belis.

And beyond tue swaying poplars
1 belield bier towers risc

\Vitii their sombre broken outincu,
Lifted 10 tue sileut skies.

StilI confusion biathi a dweilingý,
Iii the courts vibere il is miet,

Lox'eliness aloîîe inhabît
Not the spirit incoînpiete.

But ncw strengtli is ever added
Anuliber shattered ivails shiah groxv

Till erect in bier full stature
Glorious and pure she showv.

Auid suc sceînd, C) feiioxv-stiîîiouîîs,
Enibleînalic of the sotl,

\Vbose unfiîîislied luiohen oufliiec,
\Vc muiist render fair ani hvle.

As lier stone-xvork, fraugbit viti I)caîity.
Moulded so our lives miusl be,

Till xve too attain perfection
And unsullied liarm-oîy.

Lv;l'N l)URAN .

THE PHILOSOPIIY OiF LOVE.

(rau sl atedc frontî lh,! Geî'îîa, of Iîînîeirsc/î iius.)

[Eroticos, being deeply in love, calis one cvening upan
Logicus ta solicit bis opinion.]

Logicits .~Sa, then, Eroticos, you tel mie you
Eroticos In trulli 1 ani, and it is iii respect to tuiaI very

malter tbat 1 have calied upon yenî.
Log. .- Let us examine a uitIle tbe nature of tliis peculiar

mental phase in wviich you stand; or, ratber, let us consicier
the probable ditration of Ibis conidition, for tbereby xviii xv
be enabled to arr ive aI a just decision in regard to ils nature.

Erot..: In respect to its duration, there seenis 10 be but
litIle douit; for sucli is the nature of love tbat I feel con-
stancy ta bie ils first attribute, and a requisîte essential of
ils being. If a moan be truly in love, il stands ta reason,
accarding ta the universaily accepted idea of Ibis passion,
that il mnust be constant. If il be not so, the man is under
a delusion, and is not possessed by real love.

Log.: Let us examine. We xvill suppose tbat A is in
love wutli 13 and B witb A. Novi, ta say tbat A's love ta
B is constant, ineans that A wiii always bald B liigber
in bis affections Iban any other individual, as C, D, E, etc.
Had A neyer met viith B vihat would bave happenied ?
Unless vie suppose thal B is in every case the oîîîy persan
of ail tlie universe of beings, actuai or potenlial, wbomn A
cauld have laved (a supposition Iliat human experience
shows ta be false)-unless tbis, vie must conclude tliat A
wauld have, or at least could conceivably bave, failen ini
lave viilh sanie ather individual as C. Similarly, bad A
neyer met B or C, lie couid conceivably bave falien in love
viith D. Or B, C, and E, ail being unknoxvn 10) lim, be
could conceivably have fallen in love xvitli E, and so for-
ther. Do you fallovi me clearly ?

Erot. :I tbink sa. We bave thus far concluded that an
inelividual A being givon there are a numiber (greater or

less) of other individuals, B, C, D, E, etc., \vith. cacl 0
wharn, liad lie neyer met the others, be could have COCI

ceivably fallen in love.
Log. .- Exactiy. Novi let uis suppose tliat A mieîs thee

syuichrouously. Love beîng esscotially a scective pa5ssl
hie cannot becomec enam-ourer d of themi ail. Evident ly iiý
love mnust ccntre urnon one of them, and it xviii fail fiPOM
the one mnost lovable. Now the xvords milost ioveable.
are, to speak algcl)raically, a variable quautity. atI
the selection depends upou A's ouv nuature. There
iii the potential universe, on the anaiogy of Plalo's ioS
a being, froîn A's point of vievi, absolutely the inost '
ab)le. That is to say orie xvho if brougbît iuto con tact
A must caîl forthi bis love ratier than any other.Ti'
lîeiug corresponds witli A's jîleal of the sumii total of10
able qualities (the goodl, tbe beatitiful, etc.). Nov ail t1ý1
objects iip0I whuoin A's love could concecivably bave CI

tred, L, C, D, E, etc., approxiniiate mrore or îess to
absolute type. Let it be bore uni(erstood tlîat this absol
bite type is oct uiecesa.rily, perfect but is mereiy
exact îîîliboîlimieît of A 's ideal. Sbould lie mccle B3 C,r'l
etc., syîîclîroiioiislv, lie will faîl in love witli tbe necaei'
approximation t0 the absolute type. And tbis lied0ýj
involuntarily and w itiiout any volition in selection ;for
needs no proof that love is independerit of the xviii.

Noxv let us suppose Iliat 13, C, D, etc., represcîlt
g"rai(le(l order of asceucling approximiiat ions to the P
aliy existent beîug absolutely the mnost lovable to Aa
let il lie furtiier supposed thal lie mieets tlicem colise
tiveiy. \Vbat foilovis ? Necessarily thaI bie falls i4'
\witlî eacb conscntively and wiii continue ta (I0 sQ î

suppose the series indefiîîitely prolonged outiil bie Inee
the absoliîte type. Let us (lesigliate Ibis absolue type

Now ta suppose tliat iii cx ry actual case L, tbe 0
met object, is the absolute of Z as regards A,' a n cl" i St
lariy tbe solute type Z, as regards B, vicre mnifesîîc"
absurd. il

Nay, in view of the infinitely adjustirnent of detai
requisite to the correspondence of Z and Z , such a c(
douce w iii only bappen in an infinitelv smali nunxbef
cases. To rcabize Ibis, vie mrust reebrIatA qdS
is comiposed of an eniormnous inumber of factors, (1 b,
xr, y, -, and in like mauner B's ideal Z, is coînposeCl 0 j
enormous number of factors, al, 151, ci, d'-x 1, Yî,' Z1 -
viuien tiiese series coiucide entirely xviii the tot0'

cuiFicidlu and thec cqudtîoii A Z, B3 = Z be truc.
I h ne in ne arly ail actual cases 1i' is not Z-this '

is capabule of loviug eacb of a greater or less îîuilbeeçs
otier i iilividuals ratiier tbau [miark uie, 1 do tiot say fflTI
tlian 13. And Ibis lic must dlo independcntly of Ilis f
xviii. Now il may liappen Ili afier being uiîited Wit1l '
A meets witb one of Ibese other objects, C, Dl etc., a0l
similarly, xvliat conclusion must wci dIraN ?

Erot. :I cao sec no other tlîan that, if îvio beiOlV%5
aud B arc united in the bonds of love, in ail cases,
tbe union of tbe ideal types Z ani Z, il must happe" tl
sbould the proper individuals prescut tlîeisclves, A becoffi
inconstant t0 B and B 10 A. iI

Log. .- Exactly. And liere ictInme forestail a P09 Jt'
argumnt.1 do îîot rîcan by -' become inconstant1

signify an open rulpture or actual voaof disu iiniOleJ
may give no mark of love 10 tbe third individual C ;lie r~
not even confess il ta hirnsclf; but the sentiment nevO l
iess must arise as invoiuntariiy as did his prier love toO

Eri-t.. It xvould seemi to folloxv, tben, that in aTI1 od
every case of union between A and B, anc or botb 0'I
becomne virtually inconstant by biarboring an aitii
uuconfessed love toviards C. But Ibis vie know isno t
case in a large portion, 1 migbt almost say, in the lflaJof

of actual instances. Are xve not, tben, to infer that 50
step it1 your reasoning is fallacious ?

Log..- Not that, but that yaur conclusion froî1't

reasoning is faliacious. Such inconslancy wiii by o In t
occur in ail cases. A may neyer meet C, D, or e,0
For remeniler that meet must here connote an interc.,,t
of sufficient duralion ta permit A ta be vieil acq0S



Woth fle nature of C, D, E, etc. \Vexe Our ltnownî lifc to
1eXtendtîo eternity, andt weî c cadi iîîdi iot al to muect aH)

)Ohrs, snch inconstaney xvuld acttîaity liappex iii
1as 1wlxays xvitl the sole exception of tlue îîîÀoi of Z ana

of', . '3 t sticli îlot beig' the case, love is iii a large 111ouo
~cases seecnîingly conîstant. Moreox ci, the ratce ,îî largec

hstîl vilttiîigîI the trintli of xciiat 1 xvoii hiprox'e lix pilacinig"Crestrictions tiponi the condnct of .\ andit J3 aftr tiicir
Uinas ta precînîle the possibiîîty of tlieur 1hee-oiîîîg teejily

cÛersan Cvitli the natures of nîaîîy otiier heiiig-. of the
Dl E.tns01 Yet the inevitable conîcltusioni is tliat iii

ailtnia~5 ofA and B it only reqnircs a proper set of tir-
t'listanîces and the possible iîcolissteîicv of cadi or liotli

18 deloed.And furtiier, A or 13 iîîay iniet C, or D or E,('fi ve mnuiîtes aftcr tlîeir tunion or fi ce decades after or'lever Mi life, anti so becoie inconîstant, and such a meeting
'iay hap,
tr afpe five tim-es or fifty. But tlîis lîeing a pture
aller. 0,Chance the case of a five nmintes' tlnratioii

(lua~ no~ greater incanstaîicy tlîan a case of a lifelangratO,ý but mnerely a differeuit set of circnmrstaîîces.
LE lat. :Thiis certaiîîly secîîîs înost trtie. Yet flîcre

rns as conîstant love the uniion of the absolute types

a"d AZ Now it xvotld scein to nie that as every unionA mn Biay bepoteîîtially a nioni of Zad ievery1aun 'aY claini that lus love is conîstanit, for lic nîay bie

eceptiolial Z.Lo..Not so fast, This union of Z aîid Zi 1 have
1,,ýPse oll fr argumnent's sake. AIl otlier unions being

'1GW dispaseti of, let tus caîîsitlr fuis anc0 iii xvlicl Z is
Stippased to be A's absoînte ideal anti Zr ta be B's, andt 11)

'hih A and B' are tlîemrselvcs asstîîictl to be respectivecly

ati Z.pos fiat A or 13 canin atdmiit into his itîcal

s1h oal ryfco of the bad is ofitsclf nps

th have caîîceived sanie actual beciîîg, to be tlie itical,
iliereas suc], a beiîîg really possess factars of tlic bad.

âtfdo sa, btut in tlîis case it is A's ignoranice that is
ut n~~

hi be.v Fs itîcal of tire lavable reinaiîîs t'te saille, but

T Clng is, unknoxvn ta hîimr, îîot flic truc itical.
h llre ideal Z contains, then, only factors of the good.

ia perfect beirîg and siniilarly Zi is a perfect
0 ~o yau mighit alîjcct thxat if does nat follaw tlîat

ut a. nception of tlie perfect is liot îîeccssarily perfect.
%tari htle reflectian xvill suffice ta show tliere is no real
. erfer of perfection, aîîd, caiîsequently, A's perfect is as
IS Perf ast anyafer nman's perfect. Tlîat is, A's lierfeet

SZand Zi are, then, necessarily perfect beiîîgs.
le Perfet being exists. Seqliitîîr fia unîion of alîso-

eals cani exist. Aîîy unioni of lave befwecni A arid B
ci st COfitain patential elements of iîîconstancy. Our eau-

IrI SIO tands, fiemi, tîxaf thiouîgl love nîay last xvîtli na

a1v 1 Ytfhraughout a life tinie, yet it is lmipossilile tîxat
"', soudbe essentially conistant. Gaad nighît,

Ai Good iigit, Logiens ; yaur words are inist trtîe yet.
ackaday, 1 ai'm nane fire îess as mucu ini love as wlîencne. S. B3. LîEAcocK.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

be2iiuj Wrifh aery Society niet on Tuesday last, Decem-
ai 1(j)wthavr large attendance, coniprisiîig necarly

Paeeengineers. The feattîre of fl ic nîetinîo xvas the

'ipîl II" unîderground waters, as a source of ptublic
13 Y, by Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial

ar f Health. He gave a brief description of the
(àf wlconfiguration of tlîe Province froni the standpaint

e0.1" 1Pfe supply, and descruied the different rnethads
,P 1Y7ed tliraughaut the district for pracuring an efficient

Z1-n -e brought forxvard arguments unfauro

h11 ig Water fromn the undergraund sources, and showed
Ir i~Ch better tiiese waters were than the lake waters.

at PflCls'on, a review was made of the troubile whîich is
PSent harassing Toronto, giving several methods by

xvhit h it nIîgh'It bec overcome. TIhc paîier vas înch appre-
CiLItLS, as w as mnilfeste(] by tlhc vote of thanks rencered
the iloctor, ami the enice v~e Iooking forw-ard wvith
plisu ~ru îvh)cn he w ili gi-cc flie socicty, anothier paper in
the saine lice.

Laist xveek, beîing the tinie of the 'innual dinner, the
nndî'ras xerc favonred xvîth cisitq fromn a nuier of

gri ates in nnci ing rl]Ysome-i of wiiom have been axvay
several y cars eiplovetl in enigineel îng xvark. Ainong
tilesu i ight lie inentioneti Mr. A'i. R., 1îig(Jlih, 'go, froin
IPatterson, N. J. ;\lr. F. ýM. gowî n,9, \who lias beeii
on, snrx cys in the Roikies ;Mr. G. R. Mlickle, B.A., '88,
xx'ho lias been emiployed in mining work in I3oliemiia.

Considerall aîîxiety is feit concerning M\r. WVilliam
Newman, 91i, who is at prescrnt ly'ing at the General
Hlospital, iii a very critical stage of tlic prevalent tvplioid
feyer.

THEElR\Y

Dnring tue last nionith vcry great advances have heiýn
madle in getting the library in order by the aid of a nighlt
staff in addition to that enigagedl turiîîg the day. Ail t lie
cases have been unpacked anti the greater portion of tlle
books entercd in the accession catalogne, so that naow thle
story tliat we never have less than one hntndred ca,.(,
ninpacked is a thîiîg of the past.

The accession catalogues show that between 23,000
anti 24,000 volumes have I)een entered, bnt with vvhar
remnains to be sorted ont the total nay be placed at ratiier
over 25,000. This is radher under the estimrate of 100
volunmes to a case, bnt is casily nnderstoud whien seventeemi
cases yicldcd 125 voînmnles -t a mînmber less titan other
single cases of Uic samne size contairîed. Stili wlien one
rieeniers that Liut a very small nunnbr of thiese wcre
houghit andtire rest dlonations, no one lias any righit to
complain.

It is expected that by the New Year that everything
xviii be xvcll iii liand andi that fri m that time on that the
wvork xviii not again accuninlate to any stich extent as it
lias simîce Septemnber.

Shipmnents are stili coming iii. Dnring this past xveek
a case has been received fromi Victoria, Anstralia, and five
are now on tue way fromn Germamiy. so that the enid is not
yet. Mamîy sets of periodicals are being packied uip and
stored in the baseirnent for the present and iii this way
relieves the strain on the girders supporting the immense
weiglit of books and at the sanie time,mraking roomi for
works mnch more needed.

Tfice ladies' reading room lias lîcen furnishied and wheîi
once the doors are hiting they should, so far as roamn i-,
concerîîed, lie better off than ever.

Sirice tire dictionaries have been removed from the
Y. M.C.A. to the library, mrucli more reading lias been done
aiid renviinds one flot a littie of tire busy times in the old
library.

The mvenis reading room will have more tables anti
chairs placed in it shortly aîid a couniter xviii be arranged
at the door of thre delivery room. Whien these have been
provided the orily drawbacks to the library xvili be tire
tedious climb to it anîd the lack of a catalogue. rhe for-
mver cannot be remedied but it is hoped the latter may be
before long.

Harvard wvon the Harvard-Yale foot-bahl ganie thîîs year
for the first time since tire modern game was introduced.

Princeton is to have a new hall for Commencement ex-
ercises, and otlier college ceremronies, whicli will cost at
least $150,ooo. Tire donor is Mrs. Chas. B. Alexander, of
Newv York.

The faculty of Harvard have consented ta alioxv the
Glee and Banjo Clubs to miake a tour during tue Cliri,3n ii-
vacation. Tue trip will include New York, C in-.oC
cinnati, St. Louis, Washington and Phili-delphia.

MMM_
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

U NCTUALLY fifteen minutes late, tiae General
Coiaiaiittee concluded its business on Friday

1niglat, aud ibie meeting xvas tietu called to
order by the President. It is ncedless to
menation that at the opening there were but
comparativeiy few of tlae inembers present;
however, by tbe time the debate was opened,
the assembly biad assuaned even large propor-

tions than usual.
Before reading the minutes (on hean g called on for the

minutes), Mr. Strauger hoped that tbe society would con-
sader tliem carefully, as lae liad been unable to grasp tbe
meaning of many of the ameudments passed witb a view
to simplifyiiag the constitution the week before. A great
mnany of tbe menibers xvere edîually obtuse, but we stili
bave great confidence in the amendinents.

U-nder the next order of business, Mr. G. H. Ferguson
gave notice that at the next meeting of the society lie would
move that a grant of twenty-five dollars be made to tbe
Sports Committee. Encouraged by bis rnodest example
and by the well-known liberality of the society, Mm.
Hellems loomed Up wiîh a notice of a similar nature, viz.,
that an equal sum be granted to the Ciass of '9 3 -the un-
assuming Fmesbmien of last year. A report from the joint
committee, re conversat. produced some lively discussion.
Mr. Watson wanted a Iikeniess of the old conversat. He
ioved the oidconversat,so0did Mr. Pemry. Ltwxas apparent
also that îlaey botb loved tiae ladies, for tlaey pleaded their
presence at the old conversats as being the crownirag glory
of the occasion. Mm. Ferguson, fresi fmom the McGiii
dinner, advocated a sim-ilar festivity for bis Aima 'Mater.

The society t,,reed with Mr. Fergizson, and insruc e

com-niattee to niake arrangencnts for a (Initner to take place
îlnring February if possible. This being settled the literar)'
programme receîx'ed Uie socicty's miost serions considel a
tion. 1

''lie first iuber xvas a song by thc mnembers of'9
wvtniih is equiv aient to sayîtîg that the sang was rendetre
mnost classically à la Schuch and the Glee Club. 1
Grahan tien favored the society xvitb a reading, which Il'
(lclivercd in a style that deserves the uitmost praise :d
Brownu followed with an cssay on Macaulay, and dea~
Very learnedly with scveral intctestiag subjects, devOting
more of bis attention Iaowcver to 1,Education through thý
Clhssics.'' The Il'Pièce de >'esistance -' (yon xviii notice la

ive have a vcry vivid anticipation of the dinner to Co le

ncxt year) xvas the inter-ycar debatc bctwveen '92 and '~
Th is is one of the innovations mnade by the present Genle.
Comimittee, and to judge from the resuit of Friday night[
ventnre inter-Vear (lebates should hienceforxvard be a t
known feature of the society's programme. It is open t
question if we have at any meeting dais termn bad as credi
able a display of debating talent as on this occasion.p

subject was Resolved,-Tbat tbe world is daco
nientally, morally and spiritually." 9ý

For the affirmative, wbacb xvas to be sustained by 0j
Nir. Perrin opened the debate with a speech -wortbY
praise alike for its aninateci delivery, Demnostbenicel
quence, and logical sequence. Fie, xas followed by i
H-enry, the ex-orator Of '93. Mr. Henry's speech 0

equaliy creditable to himself, and the meeting now be3
to get interesteci in the situation. Mr. Lamnont was tl

îîext speatker for '92, and lie unquestionably ciinchied SO
good points. Mr. Pettinger for '93 was fu-ill to the brill I
Ilvise saxvs and miodemn instances," qiaoting mnostfali

liarly, as indeed did ail the speakers, fromn every plerOd,
blistory since tue flood of 13.C. several thousand. For t e 1
third v'ear Mr. Coombs then camne forward, and betfllg
classical student and of a metaphysical turn of mrind le
xvanîed to discuss Il mnorality in the abstract,''I trutb
se, etc." These five speakers used flowing language,
Mr. Clarke, the sixtb, broke the record oni the rretapl 0
question, referringi with touching IInaiveté " to theY
agone when lie bad sat upon tlae paternal ortP
froin an old dlay pipe biad blown suich gorgeously beaile
biabbles, whichi, alas, tised to vanisli at a toucbi. The leaý
of the affirmative closed the debate with a five mnirl 0teý

-i e alti
speech in wbicbi, by means of Ciceronian eloquenc 1 Oll
I"ourth of July lung power, lie attempted to demnolish b tef
lais opponents and their, to him, futile arguments. oi
a brief summing up, the President, te tue great elatil
the Juniors and a corresponding depression on the paftol
the Sophomores, decided the debate in favour of tl

former. o
At this stage of the proceedings about seven-cighthes

the meeting made a frantic rush for the door, while ip
remnaining fexv listened to a speech by Mr. Robins011aa
favour of hiolding the animal meeting in December »
motion of Mr. McLay the discussion nwas left over tO to
next meeting. Mr. Hellems then brought in his motOt.
omit lthe list of ordinary members from the next con5tîi6l
tion. This motion was carried, and tbe meeting adjoiuried

at 11.20 p.m. le'
Before closing this review of the nigbt's proceediflge

cannot refrain from uttering a few commendatory reII1e,
In one respect Friday night's meeting xvas unique 111 e5t;
aunais of the society, for every speaker was in ear fof;,
and earuestuess in a speaker is the first requisit.ee
success. Wbetlher a man be a preacher or a politicla,09 ia1
philauthropist or Varsity undergrad, he must beliel is
himseif or lie is a failure ;he must be in earuest Or oeil
-nothing. This earnestuess bas in the past years
the very quaiity most couspicuously absent in the prOC ee
iugs of the society. We have seen speakers appear lef0o
an audieuce-that if cballenged would yield to none il' 0
province in respect to critical capacity--who, in pt
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t'le fact tîlat tîîey liau ixad t\w o xxeeks 'n 't iich to prc paru
a Iriet speechl li)Oi) soîfle sinmple, il îo o kxyd 'uje

haedoled Ont to the -Society, nl a voice îvailtill- i)Otiin
atioan aîîd peî soliahty, a few trivial at and a fewv

riaernlrks, laugliable to listcin to alid ofl Ho uoisqiuelice
WhnSad. 'l'a judge froux the iast mxeetinig, tis state of

affairs iS flaw a ting ,rof the pa"t. The speakinge oii Fridlay
flîght Wva, good, becausu there \VOS a ing of trtitii iii it.
Ille SPe:ll-crs wcre lisiS'fc to bc)euse tli( e udiecei fuit
that tlîey beiievcd xvbat tiicy were say iîg. The saine mîay

QSaid in regard to flic cssayist, ani more uspeciaiiy in
'%lard ta the lreader of tlic evening. '.\r. Gi ahamn deserx es
flhich credit for tue manner in wbicli lie delixurcd i>

lti'On.* It siîowcc coi uftl preparation and m ucli

li [les9t, anil it xvas apparent tlîrougliotit tlîat lie liad donc
lisa't to picase the socicty. Tis is tlîu spirit tiiat xvu

Watarouidî Varsity. Ex'cry mani (Io bis Iîust. If lie docs
SO, bis efforts xviii alwvs be appreciatcd.

THE MEDS' BANQUET.

af lie fourth annuai banquet of the Medicai department
atf TOoita University xvas liicd on Tbursdlay evcnîng last

b eexrssiîxg it midy. Our dinnuirs arc aiways a linge

Stlccess, but elacbi succccdirîg dinner invariably contains
Sofl~ie Hew clumient xvbîcb ads to tbic ,,elleral triuipbi.

t'le speechies this ycar diffcred fr om and iniprovcd on

t'ore Of iast ycar in) tic fact tbat tiîey we're short, and
for swe't, containing iio poor inateriai, and bcing

eivered xvith sucb cioqucncc as is cbaractcristic of ora-
tors To the boys theixsuivus tlic nost initercsting, fcatiire

te evening xere the addrsses (ail rnarkaby good) of

tueepreseixtatives from tbe different sistcr institutions.
e bave so rnany sympathies iii coînînon witiî tiiese

a"eItîrie that tlieir speeches aiways fiiid fax or \vithiî us,

t WeCannat but listen xvitb pleasure to themi. Oif course,
th Chancellior made the speccbi of the evcniingy (containing
iuch Wiiicb wili trouible the digestionî of saine of oîir

uS 1 for seinie tinie to corne) ;but WC wisii ta maike

rerence to the speeches of S. B. Leacock anti T.
b10 nn-ett. Tixese gentiernen cavered t'heinscives xvitb

ingrl, M. Leac ock especiaiiy distinguisbing imiseif, rnak-
tva bat many considcrcd tlic speech of thiè cvciing. It

de.îiertaîî)îy tue wittiest, vcry cicvcriy constructccl, ani
Weil redin a rniost pleasing maniner. Tommyi Bennett inay

e Proud of himsclf. His speech, although coming on
ry1te in the cvening, was iistened to with closcst atten-

it vcl deserved ta be, aînd calied forth weii earîîcd
a'ae. 'rie graduating ciass are proend of Tomnmy.

ge the stud'nts in geixerai it miiglît bu said tiit a more
ge bl f h
gn0"eInaniy body neyer sat down togetiier. If ayo u

Itenlien Who scella ta find a peculirpasrinaiig

eodca students were prescrnt iast Tiînrsday evening, tiîcy
Wou"' have bec n thoroughiy asiiamed of tiîeînseivc s, andl(

sîois Occuded that tlicy on anc or more previotîs occa-
a xa bu en sufferiuîg froui a fit of tumiporary iîîsaîîity,
bt tat the rudie epithxets which tbcv liad sa frecly

Qed on otixers wauid have been iro(re apprapriateiy
d ppiîled ta the mseives. A dctaiied description of tlie

<he~r 111 nlot be necessary, it being sufficient to note tue
efevents Of the evenig.'

%/Ir. C. A. Webster occupied tlie chair, whîiie R. H.

bewlaîxd and' 'fixs. Coleman filicd tlie vice-cixairs, witbi
var. lflg dignity. Surroundixg thxe chiairîxian were tue

'0'nisiotables of thxe city, inciuding Han. E. Blake, Sir
baie Wilson, Hon. J. W. Gibson, Dr. WV. T. Aikinis, Dr.
ci ulClark 'Dr. H. H. Wright, Dr. Richardson, Dr.
eiilY, and'nunierotîs others.

frro Ntr W E. Crain, the secretary, read letters of regret
l'ah the Gavernor-Generai, thxe Lieutenant -GoveriirSi

li. MIacdonaîId, Hon. Wiifrcd Laurier, Hoîx. O. Matvat,
dith G.- W. Ross, Vice-Chancellor Muiock, W. R. Mere-

QiProf. Goidwin Smxith, Mr. justice Armour, Col.
'Our anxd E. B. Osier.

Th luh.tii ilion, in oa ct '[peeuii, wve)coilied the guests
anti copiutlthu stildcts on1 thuý success of tlluir
banclluct. Tule toast ', oronîtao3nv'riy' evolued wlIii

uiihiisa'~iiandi \vas repln'd ta iîy the fl. Ldward Bi1ake,
in il t i iiaîlt ai ataiica ief'for t. Speches andî toasts fli-
io\vud aile a notiier iii rapaid successin, aIl flie speaker s
daîiig w uii and keepiiîg t1w close attentiain of tliose preseixt
to the enid.

Siîaitiy alttei aile a.iui. tlic assemîxbiî broke ni) w iti
Atihi Lan-î Syîîe,- thus ilosiîîg, thie 1110-ut suitcessfni

dIiinur the Muils of Taoonto Uniîversity cxcr i eIn.
Th le foiiowviîg 'genîtlemxen represeiîted the iidergr.ids

of sister uixe'rsities anuu facîit ies :R. A. B'o\ve, IGi
R. J. Gýirc1îîer, R. Mv. C., Kingstoiîî R. E. W'îebster,
'Fiin ity Metijeai oi< J. S. Joaistaiî, tue La\v Scliooi

S.B eilcouk, Tiiu Vai -ý3ty (Arts) ; i. WVilson, \Vesterii
Unîivers>ity, I)Loo \V. 13. Richiardsonî, Dental Coileole
G. A. Rabsoiî, Caile ai PiiarîîîacY.

THE'i NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Tue Naturai Scienxce Associatioix heid its tixird regniar
îxîectiîîg, of tue ternxi 'l'îîesday afternoon iast, in ftie
Scliooi of Practicai Scienxce. Dr. Grahanm Chxambers pre-
sideti. Iii thxe absenice of flic secretary of coîxxîxittee, tîxe
repart rue lc'\IMMrricli iiedal xvas pastpoîeci. A. F.
RaIls anxd R. F. McKay azure nomîinateil for tlic positiaon
of' first year councilior, aîxd F. 1B. Allin and A. F". Edaards
for secomnd year coîmnuilior. The electiaix xvii take place at
tlie îext reg-ular iineetizirý.

1)r. EBuis timeî gave a veîy lîîcid description ai tue
phiatograpiîic caîîîera. Dwcliiîg at lungtb ami tlic obscure
clîunxîistry ai pliotograpiîv, lite expiained tic différent stages
ai tie process, wlîiclî ms based essunltiaiiy ail tlie seixsibiiity
ta lighit of certain coiiiotiiis, particîîariy tleclialoul saits
of' silver. \Vien a filiiî of aile of tiiese saîts is expascd
ta liglît saie change takes place, aitiougri it is nat visible
ta the eye, becatîse wlien placeti in a reducînrï agent, under
a naîî-actiiîic liglît, tiiose par ts arc dcveiapcd first tupon
xviîicil tixe iîîost lighît feul. 'Elc natture of tiis chiange is
nat kuoxyn, Dr. BUlis iîeimîg of tue opinion tiat it is al

piîysical mnolecîîiar clxauge, aiit nat a ubeuxicai cie. The
othier great diitfiuulty is tixe formtula ai tue best tieveloper.
D)r. Ellis bias camne ta the- conîclusioni tlîat tîîc formula of
the best tlîuorctical thuveloper xvoîîd i)e C, H,, (NH, 0):"
aîîd froxx exanimatiomi la' fiiîds that the bcst inanuifactured
aj)proacli mare or icss necariy ta tis, accorclîng ta, tiîcir
qîîality.

Dr. Pike ýgave saine very amusing illustrations of tile
importance ta vliîcb plîotograpby lias attaincd. Tîxe first
knaxvledgc of tlîe art dates back ta the year 1283, xvlien it
xvas notîceti timat saine xvriting of silver nitrate on cixalk
liati been blackcetle by exposure ta liglit. In concluding,
lie sixowed the ativantage the clîeîxist Ixat in thxe practîce
of pliotography.

GLASS 0F '94 RECEPTION.

The first social evening of flie class Of '9 canme off very
sîîccessfuilv iiiflic Y.M.C.A. Hall on Saturday evening.
The Prcsi'dent, Mr. J. H. Broxvn, deiivered a carefîxliy
xvorded inaugurai address whicx xvas iistened ta azitîx inuch
interest. 'Tie Gc Club, uîîder thxe direction of the mxusi-
cal director, rendercd several sangs iii a very pleasing
manner. Miss Tappin1g playcd anti by requcst favaured
the meeting xvitlx an encore. Thbe class poct, Miss Durand,
read a pacîn which xvas listened ta withi marked attention.
Mr. G. W. Levy, tlie propixet, evaked much applanîse as
lic propliesied concerning tîxe future of thxe class. Tîxe
oratar aiso delivcred an oratian in wvlxclx severai matters
afi ntcrest ta fixe class xvere treated in a very happy ni-
ner. Saine timxe was spent iii conversation aîîd after tîxis
the meixbers did justice ta tîxe refreslîînents provided.
T'le meut ing adjoîîried about eleveni o'ciack.

- 1
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PUBLIC DEBAýTE AT \VY(LC FE

In respotise t0 flie invitationq' of the\lfe Colleg-e
Literary Society 10 tîteir public eatsa large and
enthusiastic auience Iole overlioxviiî flhc spacious
college librai y. The Honl. >rcsi<lent of the Society, Mr.
N. \V. Iloyles, Q.C., occnpied the chair, and by a fcw
wxell-timced rcinarks introduced flic Vycii fe Collcge Choral
Soc iety, which rendered in a x ery acceptalble inanner îliat
faîiniliar choruis IlThe Soldier's Farewell,"' after which tlic

.1 i iai Sceite iii Sliakcsp)eare's I Ienry thic Eighth vas
di anatically rendered hy !Iesý;rs. Dreyer, Luit, Pet ry,

\etlanGould, \Villianîs, l3 îyan and Marsît MrI, Di ycr
iai(e al capital I Henry VIlII.,'' whvle Mr. \Vîhliamis was

ever inchb a -Bîshiop,'' and the (lifficilt part of Il rclî
ltisltoI of Caniterbu}try -Vas xvell taketii by Mr. Lea. Mr.
Perry's rendering of the IlLoird Chanicelier '' %vas praîse
xvorthy. Titen 1lail ye Heroes Homei Returning -was
sting by au octette cliosen froii the college studenits. The
cssay of C. D). Sinitb, B.A., entitled Origîti of Man's
initeilectîral Nature -was listened 10 witlî close attention.

Then followed thic event of the eveitiîgý,, a debate on
the followiiig resolcîtion ; lTuai Frenîch as an officiai
languagiIe sîrouhi be retained i Carmada.''

Mr. WVin. McCornmack, H.A., led off for the affirmative
in ]ris usual pleasant anti iifpressive style. Ilis sl)eecli
thriougIiouit gave evidence of a thororrgh knoxvledge and
deep study of the siibject . He le d the rapt attention
of tlic audience hy Iris clear, forcible and poinîed argu-
mierîts, anîd wvleîi lie resuineri his seat it wvas evident tîrat
tic hearers appreciated his ef-forts.

Mr. Sculiy, B. A., leader of thec negative, tieu followed
wxith an able fiftcn minutes' speech. Ile argued that the
aholition of French as an officiai lariguage \vas j ust, pos-
sible and necessary. Mr. Scîilly spoke xvitli feeling, eiiergy
and eil'eet. Owilig 10 tîte iliiiess of Mr. Shiaw, wlio xvas
associatcd witlî Mr. McCorinackç on te aff, 1MVr. G. H.
MeCleani spoke iii lus place. All creclit is due Mr. McClean,
wlio almost ai flhe last moment kindly came forxvard and
took Mr. Shaw's place. Mr. Kuhring tîten folioxved. A
long residence in the Province and City of Quebec enaliled
Mr. Kuhring t0 discuss the subject as one whio knexv
wvlereof lhe affirinied. His speech was a direct appeal to
iiirgbsl national opinion. Mr. McCormnack was allowed
five minutes to close thec debate. Tîte chairmai theln
iîîr partially srinid rip the arguments, and, as is tîte
cîîstoni, thec question xvas put 10 flie audience for decisioni.
Tfle vote rcsulted in a vrctory for the negative. Que of
the happiest events of flie season theu closed hy singing

God Save the (2ucein." Many thaiiks are due for the
suecess of the everîing 10 t1e untiring efforts of Mr. Geo.
S. Sinclair, president.

COMMUNICATION.

IJo lire Editor of TuiE VARSITYV

DEAR SîtR,-Tlie vehement gentleman wbose junius.
like paragraphis biazed in your last issue cannot be saîd ho
voîce the sentiments of our ciass. Indeed, sir, we have
ntiothe sliglitest dlue 10 hiis identity, and the opinion is
fast gaining ground that lie is flot a Fresbman at ail. But,
xvhoever he is there cannol be the slighitest doubt that lis
picture of our misery was far too highly coiored. Severe
would be t1e affliction, formidable wouid be the enerny that
could in the siightest degree rlisturb Ilthe genial current
of our souls. Sureiy we are a happy and contented crowd.

To be called Ilfreshie " ou Convocation dlay does not
put lis ont of spirits in the least. To be gagged at the
Literary Society is not a inisfortune ;on the contrary,
I esteem it a mental discipline of no mean order. We
have yet 10 learn that a Fresbman who Il dresses like a
gentleman is insulted and soon dons the garb of a tramp."'
VVe array our forms in wbatever garmnents we please ai-id
have yet to behold the autocrats wlio shahl dictate 10 us ini
matters of sucli a nature. If there be a gentleman in our

year seO itean 'spîritud as t0 consult the tasie, of senliors il
regalrd Io iris Persolial appearance, tIre best îliing lie ca11
dIo is to leave the college a-, ;oeil as possible for lie is
inxvortb)y 10 enjoy its privileges. WVbo ever sat on Fresh.
iil iii tle (ilc Club ? It is xvell. kiiown tirat our colytifl

grenit is by no ineans the weakest part of lthaI associatiOl'
and that tîreir r oices, fa r fromi heing I tainted witb sadnes-1,
are extremecly powerfuh antd mielodiolns.

Tîte litistling, calis for a longer notice. it is ,enerallY
regardcd by uis as flice one great grievance ; not becaUsie
we are tinabie 10 l)erformi our part xvrtl credit, but becaile
aller sticb exhtibitions of affection ive inust confess ho OtIr
selves that the feelings of love aîid respect whicbi xVe
iiaturally xvisii bo eitertaiii for ont seniors grow v eaker
and stiliinore wak Reaily il is a very disagrecable dtit)'
for lis bo reluit sncb treatîneiit. Yeti have ail becard Of
the Freshnnan wlto shîed (cars before toucbing tlie sacreô
forîni of a Senior and mnuttcring Ilil imust ho dloue -claspeô
ii round tbe îteck, resolving 1that if lie miust be rough lie

woiîld be rough ii a friendly way. Respect ouir p)ositiOfl'
getlme.Do not cotupel uis to conlclude Icthat yoU e

unwortliy of otir csteemn. After ail xve catit blamne tlOse
Seniiors tvbo happeni t bne standing iii the hialls for assistilg
their bretbiren iiiftie shove. If is only natural for thent to
aid their oxvn sie xheu flie row lias started ;but WhY
shoubi the r0w start ?

1 înust confess, sir, that il is impossible t0 gelteV
angry at tîte Seniors of Ibis coliege. Thtev are sncb a jofly'
clever lot of feilows tbat wvien you sec t1w best sd
of thein yoti can 't hielp liki ig lthent. I believe that if
Senior estemned il biis tluty to eut off a 1Freslimian's rig'lîl
baud lie would dIo il iii sucicl decnt, friendiy sort of a
xvay, thal flic latter would be mnoved 10 bis inm-ost 50Oe
and hltod ont lus reinainiiîg paw for a shake. Gentielt0o
of the setnior years, let us bec frietids. \Ve fully recolIiîze
your seniority to uis; ie cannot lelp adîni-iriig Y0 0
talents ; even in limeis of hostility xve iaclçnoxvlcrl'ye yOîiî
love of fair play. Why Ihen should any unpleasatrO9 9

arise uctîveen us- ? Do itot imagine tîtat our feeliln
towards you are wliat ltme writer rctèrred 10 xvould have9
you sup)pose. T.1his is tiot tîte place for Ciceros ; this i
flot the linie for Phihippies. Of lthe particular Pbilippic.f
question I have been charged xvitli the authorsbiP
1 reioice that the chiarge is false. Inflairntatory 0pistle5
xvilh neyer aid inii aintaituing tlice lionomir of our Alma Mater
amidxvrll neyer be xvritten by yours respectfully,

PVî -. REEv,ýE.
To reinovv, any imuputation front the ollier ers O

liaving written the letter in question, il inighî be said th' t

the gentlemnan si gning iiniself IlFreshmnan -did lo
xvromtgfully dlaiml 10 be a mnember of the first year.-Et.i

We have received journals from ail the principal edUi
cational institutions in Canada and the United States, bit
bave not as yel gyot anytbing in the shape of an excla1ge
from our sister university aI MUoitreal. Surely an instittl
tion of sucît (iinensions aîîd repute as McGili, but ai1
no periodicai of any shape or forrn, is a slriking anomnaY to
the coilege worid of thîs continent. One of our conte'
poraries very truly says Ihat IlThe coîlege or universitY
paper mirrors the life and character of that coilege O
rîniversity. Il is the door tbrough which Ihose outside Of
the narrow college circle view ils life, ils work, and th
character of its strdents. Thromigh the syslemn of th
exehiange of coliegre magazines, il becomes Ibat by WbliCý
the olher schoois judge of ils work and generai welfare'
If McGill really bias no such door as that described abOve'
we xvould be pieased to hear of one being cul at an eariy
date, of useful and ornamenlal design. "Il mallers 11111e
whether il is opened weekly or mnontllty, although we hl
a partiaity for those Ihat open weekly ; and we prefer thet
tbe proverbial Ilpush " be executed in a gracefulai
brilliant anrl, aI times, humorous roannuer; and also With
ont anry flippant remarks, sncb as Il Slîorty bas a
moustache ; we congratulate yotn, Sborty."



THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

THE-I ASSOITI ON li 0010 \LI 1011I'.

Otethree xvcelçs since letters of invitation x i
reeîx,î h th' Asociationl lootlXtîl Club froni the Det roit

arud Chathani Cilubs,, Ivho xvcre ex identlý- very agtfor a
Visît fron flic pIremier ci b of this district. I t xvas found
""Possible for tut' \arsity champion teani to get aw ýay,

au, vjth the' consent of thle Toronîto League, a pickcd

[ht haring- t le tiaite ofToronîto, tiîough composed, for
ilOsýt part, of Varsity players, accepted the invitation,

ljr 1d yccortingly left a weck ago \Vcdiiesday îîîght l'or

"Ihat uîghit was spent i the Pullmn, but Iln ieCess5J1y
b ~'sleep gave xvay to rcvelry. At last fhic inighty

wrrîOrs xVcre overconît' by siniher, anti iaugiilit -,%as liîtad
l' tle tIecJ) loud snore of vanqui-lied ,ret.atness. After

V'ery muelainchoiy experiences xvith Fort (;ratiot railway

lore thane which ail but compassed the destruction of
hore hanone' promîisill, youlig mani, thec train at iast

leOIto Detroit. The' Gi swold lluus' xvas the rendez-
v"'0 s While there, and Iliat it is a fine hotel xvas the uni-
Versai verdict of thec boys. The interx'al prccding the

'latc -xvas spen t for the most part at diincu, to wiiich th(--

111 I the xvlords of the' poct Ildid ample justice.'' At
ofOclock they xvere drivcui to Oli- np-ic Park, the scene

t le contest. Aborit tlurc c o'clocik th' gatut' colltiumcced
ttf te cheers of the as-tenlleci spectaitors, wxho \\,ere
ery deostrative throughout. l)nring the, first haif the

liy
w S r evcn, Detroit scoring once on a uIce piece

1 1bledwork. But tue featu're gft alie xvas
iluOUbediToronto's combînation iii tue s'conti haif
xvihconiplet'ly~ puzzlcd the Dcetroit deit'nce. By thle

f ay, Detroit possesses in lKay anti McKceiricl( two of tic
s'test l)acks i the, country, anti tiiey wcrc îualy lunies the
aIlvattoîx Of their teani. But tue 'Toronîto rinis fiad to tell,

adýuki.hn anti Thîomson scored in shiort order.

coOit)ied rush McKendrick, iii attempting to cicar,
'IIade a 1mis-l<iclz which scored for Toronto. I'hus tuec
aidac enuded 3 to i in fax-or of Toronto. flirsîlay niglit

ho Prday moriiiing were spent iii the' enjoyintn of thic
'bpakt of thec Detroit boys, who tIl(d ail possib)le tti

thaefie1visit a niemorable orie.
1PrjidVith cheers for Detroit, the boys boarded tue train on

TraY afternoon for Chathamu, whicii xas sooni reaciieti.
fithey \vcre takeit ini tauni iy iiniîbirs of the Chathiam

'l'i~1d ruade to feel at once at home. A bail on Friday
opiý,gotten Ill for the Toronto visitors, gýa-ve niany

iiI ortunities , vhich -weýre certainly appreciatt'd, for beconru
tflg Irq~uaillte( with the fair maidens of Chathîam. On

s'~lOwing day thec match was played, and rcsuiteti in a
th r of 3 to i in fayot ol TIoronto. In point of excellence
s hxbition of football griven xvas fat inferior to thal
by th at Detroit, witicii is to be accoulited for, no doubt,

in e dissipation indulged in the night before. After thic
hQa Il, the mcm ibers of both tcains wcre entertained at the

atr 0 Mr. Stonie, au old Varsity mani. On Sunday
ieft 1 flthe Toronto players, aftcr a rcaliy grantd trip,

atfor houle. One an' ail lefi witlt the grcatest regyret,
at th. expressed the determînation to revisit the place
Cht edr earliest opportunity, showing, untloubtcdly, that
hearh2tl b in aidens biad got in tbeir deadly work on the
i1 2Lts Of the Toronto innocents (?). Al lefI xvith the
gýirs 101, of Chathamu as a town of fine fellows and pretty
xith* The carrying out of the arrangements in connection

tnýtthe trip reflect the greatest credit on those wlio had
ýafe 10' do with the getting up of the expedition ; for one is

nee saying tuaI no more enj oyable a tinie could have
beerl afforded 10 those xvtîo were lucky cnough te, bave

011k tlhe team . The following was the leam : Porter,
}f,]Brekenidg-e, Gillet, Mcmrili, Warbrick, Thuomson,

Per C XVot, H. Wood, Buckingham and Fraser.

on SPORTING NOTES.
the, 0 ue Of om most respectable contemporaries we find

the the sporting editor is unnst deplorably ignorant of

tht' technicalities of football. He screclhes oa-ieat us
liecause wt' cali a sciieduit' ganît' a tit, w licin thec score is 9
t ( o. Ili our infalicy xve lised to liear Icallis winning tics,
andI of al tic t'nding- n a draiv, and of coulîxti tion by tics
in tue (J nîarîo inoanti hope that tut' abovc-înieltiolicd
edîlor xviii aiso It'arn soine t'lenmcntary înlt's, jirox'itltd it is
not too great a tax uipon bis youthfill Initelletct.

SOI-'IOMORLiýS' BANQUET.

Thle first liiniial b)anqueit Of tht' ciiss Of '93 xvas JIît'd ýIt
i arrv' \V 's on cdt'dyctîiïglast. The succcss
of tht' aîtlar e\t't't'dt' tht' inost sanginii c txpt'ctatiort of
tiost' iiiterc'stt'd. If we niay juui'ge troni thte rapidity witii
xviiicli tht' tiait<i- xere c nf'îc front tht'I groa ni ng
tale to the ' groani ng '' occ'upanuts tf t'e tablte, ttc clii
safeiy say tiîat t1icy' xx'rit relisiieti by ail, Aftt'r tut' articit
nauîiet on tue leiîgtiy nmenii xvtre tlsposetl of, the boys
icauced back to cnjov, tht' litcrary antI musical part of tht'
evening, nomr xxas tilis iii any tlcgrect ic'ss appît'ciatt't tutu
the' fornier part.

The si!lnce xvts lxrokt'n by tilt prc'sidtl'I, M\r. illtînis,
arising anul proposilîg the toast to tht'eic'î Titis w as
respondt'c to l'y Ihiret cîteers aîid a becarty sinlfiIig of tut'
national antliem. 'l'lie toast to Canatda wa s tieu' proptistU
by Mr. Anderson tand rt'spontlcd to lix Mr. l't'ttingt',r, wýlio
staîcd ilat , not\x iti.talutit] tue extt'nt of tht' counitry and
tue variet', of thiîîgs xx mcl vcrc vîtlin bier lcrribtury, ibct
xxorîdered hoxv slt' couiti contain sucli a tiîing as a t'i
inan of Toronîto Univecrsity. Tiîe Alima 'Mater toast, iie\t
in ortîci, wxas abiy proposeti and answx'rcd by Mt'ssrs.
Little and Henrx'. MIr. Si.tratl proptisedtIITt' (radliates,',
k' xwinchi Mr. \V,7lii tif, 'go, r' 'îtie' i a wxit (y an' I txc'1

preparcd spt'tch. MIr. lkîtîN tiecu favoureti tht'e~ctlat
wxitii a soîîg, cîtttiti (ý(-' (.oinplai y.'' Iîî a pîx't it
sptc'lt M r. Bull prt)st(l tht' toast tt) tue un tiergi acIituat' s.
?tI r. i leniîitrson t'ohtdte grt'tings of '01 anti l\1r.
Graitai, in a speech sparklitî, xvitî xvit, dici the sanie for
92. Mr. Reex'ts tixeu arose ainid dcafening applause anti
told ns lie xxas a fr'sliimanii of' tlie freshînen. i)cring lus

spt'ech hu- oratoricaly gave u'ictasirctnt'îts of a plienont-
enal sex'enitec-year-tddl giant to la' fourni i tic FreshmIan
class. M1r. L. A. Moý)rc lit' dchightcd ail by ati instrtî-
mntal solo, xvhicli lit' xxas aislkel to mepeat. IlThe Press
catit' îîtxt, pioposcîl by M\r. Clîc'îît'xert andi ansxxercd by
Mr. J ittiuîg, on beliif of Tiitut \'SITsirx. MNr. McPlîcrsoît
tlit' sang, lus fax'oitritt I3ally i Iooiy,'' accomiîpanicc ixy
-Mr. iitwartis oni the banjo. Il T' Ladies,''" Athlt'tics,''
aîîd 11'9,'' folioxvcc, intt'rspcrt't wlth, muîisic by Messrs.
Crosby aîîd Little'. The sîligof Il 0lti Grimies " anti

GotI Save the Quccen -' brouîgit to a close this inost
enjoyalule evt'ning.

COLLEGE \VORLD.

Tht' National University at Tokio japan enrolis
50,000 studenîs.

The Corncîl facîîlîy bias tîccideci to discontinue tue
course in journalisin xvhich bias been given tlieme for severai
years past.

In the last seven years Yale bias played scxenty-eigiî
gamnes of foot-bah, xvîth a total Score Of 3,963 points to lier
opponenîts' eighty.

The olrlcst coliege in the xvorld is tlie Mohanimedtan
college at Cairo, Egypt, mvich xvas i8oo years old when
Oxford wxas founded.

Tht' physical statistics of tlie Freshman class at Amn-
herst show tîîat five pet cent. are left-bamîded, ani-i tbat
flftecn pet cent. use lobacco in soîne, fornu.

The Toronto University foot-ball teani holds the Asso-
ciation Cbanipionship of Canada. Toromnto liàs xvon ex'ery
match they have playeti for the last txvo yeats.-Harvard
Daily Crinmson.



'MlDST THE MORTAR B3OARD)S.

Qui av Wht xou)d the Scb)ooI
of Science men tIo for jokes if Il any-
tbing sboulfi bappen '' to Graliaarn

Nortbxvood, '91, who bias beeni iii
attentiaice at the Training, Institute
in Hamnilton, lias returîîed to College.

Prof. B3aldwin lectured on IlhtI-
sions '' in I linîltoni, on Fritlay eveiî-
ing. Professors Il îttoî, Alexanider
and Asbiley bave aiso lectîîred la the
saine citv duii ng tbe past tern.

NMcLay and Du)incanî of the Cania-
dian In ternîational Football Tuamt
i etnnriit- frin New 'ork lasi.wek
\,Vhile iii New York Uic former hiall a
vcry pleisaiît tinie with P. McArtbur,
92, W1viiîs succeed ing splendidly la
iiterary work la thie inctropolis.

\Ir. \V. Il. Mýetzler, B.LA., of '88, li
1lonors li Matbeinatics, lias wvon a
maijor fellowslîiîî in Matbeiatics aït
Clark UJniversity, Worcester, M\1ass.
Mn. Mctzler is tic secondc sîiccessfîîl
c anidiate for nnathernatical fcllow-
sîlils at Clark, the other being Mr.î
De Luny.

1India " %vas tbe subject of the first
mnissionary mîeetinîg biel( by the
Y. W.C. A. Miss Green and Miss
Ro,-ers reati very iinteresting and( in-
structive papers, giving the outliues
of tlîe work in limaI country. Miss
Ilouson and Miss \Vickett xvill speak
next \Vetlesday on IlTemiptation."

The Provisional Conimittee ap-
poiiiîed by the Literary Society to
tinaft a constitution for the Atletic
Association will meet Ioaîorrow (\Ved-
aesday) afternoon la the Y.M.C.A.
Tbe secretary lias been correspontliag
xvîtb the secretaries of tbc Athieîic
Associations at McGill, Quccn's ani
Detroit, with a viexv to gettimg iticas
for the use of tbe commiittee.

Tht amen of '91 bield a meeting last
\Vcd(iiesday, at three o'clock. O\ving,
tti the short notice giveil the atten-
tlance w as ratdier sinall. Tbe meetinmg
was called to coasider the question of
a class entertaianeat for this ycar.
Several plans were suggcsted, liut iii
the end il xvas nesolvedti 1 let the
matter drop altogletlier. Soute otiler
mnatters also carne Up for discussion,
but no motions were passeti.

The qualîty of the delmates at the
meetings of tue Political Science Club
Of '9 is on the continuialinlcrease.
This xvas uphcld on Monday rnorniag,
the rst iast., whea the subject, Il Re-
sol vet, Ihat tbe coiîstituitional system
of New France was as good as the
inhabitants were fit for," xvas dis-
cussed. The speakers were, affirma-
tive, Messrs. Island and Wilson ;and
riegative, Messrs. Davidson and WVat-
son. Mr. McEvoy sumnîed up tbe
arguments anti left the decision to tbe
Club. The vote resulted la favor of
the supporters of the question by one
vote.

Mr. A. 1'. De Lury, of t1ark Uni-
versity, \Vr'se , M ss., revisiledý
bis native laild last vveek, and spent a
\vcek or so in Hamilton \vritjng on
the Examnination for Teachers in
Traininîg, beld ia Hamltion Coilegiatte
Institute. Mr. J. G. Wilton, late of
Corneil U niversity, aiîd Mr. J. WV. Mc-
Gowan, of Toronto Universiîty, werc
also in a ,milton xvriting on the saine
JExainination. This %vas intled a
meeting of jolly Ilfellows.'

The Gic Chlb have beeiî practisîng
twxice a weck for the last tw\o w eck.s iu
preparation for tbecir concert to be
glvCfl i llillilt)n, iii ('onneuctoli \vit h
the \Vs nnLadies' Cullege, ou
Decemnber 12. Speccial rates bave
been seciired botlî by irail and at
blotel. Railway fare, $ 1.20, rctura.
good for one wt-.'l'le coiiiiiittee
dcesire a<good turui ont as this is the
miost important outing of tbe club tis
scasoa. Tbose \wisbîng to go lip witbl
the clubl cani reccive flic saine low
rates iiY ap)lying to tbe colniiîiitec.

Thte Modeî Lngag Club lieUl a
regular Frenchi ineetiîîg o n M\onday,
Dcembe[)r i. la tbe absence of the
President the Vîce-President, M\r.
ILaflcrty, took tbe chair. Tbe autbor
discussel xvas Oliniet. ltîetn.
anti instructive essays on "Le Maître
de Forge - andII Le Docteur " würe
reati by MiSS llillocI1, '92, anti Mr.
Carneron of tbe saine xvear. Mr.
Laiteî ty read a selectioiî in bis ustually
able and expressive style. Tbe mieiim
bers tbeuî inaedl Frencb conver -
sation ami tbe air wvas filled witb the
înost classic Frencli until tbe 1,otir of
adjourrmet.

Sir Daniel Wilson wvas at borne to
tbe cla-,s of 91i on Saturday ev ening,
front fix e to eiglit, and the Seniors
spent a couple of bours very pleasant-
]y under the roof of our honored]
President. M\any of tbe professoriate
xvere liresent and assisteti Miss Wilson
in entertaining bier guests. Amnong,
themi xvc noticed Prof, ami Mrs.
Alexander, Prof. and Mrs. Asbiley,
Mr, andi Mrs. Fairclougb, Miss Baki-
\v in and Mr. G. A. 1-l. Fraser. Sev-
eral vocal selections ivere renilercil
liy Miss Wilsonî, Mr. Tliorpson, Mr.
Dockray and Mr. Doniald to the de-
lîgbit of ail present. After partaking
of refresliments and the renderingý of

Good Niglit Ladies " the students
ret .ired after baving spent a very
enjoyable evening.

The Pliilosophical Society Of '93
lield its regular meceting oni Saturciay
mioriîingi, Nilr. Tracy, President, in tlie
chair. Miss Birkentbal ivas elected
Counicillor in place of Miss Patterson,
xvbo had sent la bier resignation. The
inaugural adclress of the PresMdent
,gav e empbiasis to tbe importance and
grandeur of pbilosophical stuldy and
to the value of a society for discussing
the questions ia tbe course. A paper
xvas reati by E. A. Henry on IlLocke's

Negative Argnuments,- after wlîicli a'
în)terustiîîg, tdiscussion was engaged in

anti a nunber of questions ive're
answered b)y Prof. Baltdwin and Ml'
Tracy. The socicty cordia]ly i0vite
ail iembers tf Glass of '93 'Iv'lQ el
interesteh i psyclîology ant i Oa
opliy 10 attend its nîeetina"ý,s everY
alternate Saturday inorning -at 10,30
iii Y.NI C.A. audience roomn.

Thle Class Society of '91 (ladiel)
lititi a irlectiiig ii the y. Mý.C. A. parll'
on Sattunday last, at 3.30 P 'n.'i
programme t-oisisted in the raig
of a pocin by the class Poetess, Miss
Meùtial, a piano solo iîy Miss b
jones, aîît a debate o1u the sîbject'
', e.soîx et], Tiîa separate class Or'

gyanizations arc preferabie to a coin,
îi<icli ssnrgu aniz2tion.'' TbespeakeCt

tui] the allînînative xvcrc Miss Plaît and
M\iss Caîter ;on th ic negative Ms
WVatt anît Miss Itîîiell. Tuel decisoll
\vas finally given by the Presidelt'
M1'iss 1Çeys sn favor of tbe afflrni0eý
oxviag to tlie lînepoatîcrance of argi'
înt'îts lîrouglit forNvanti b\ tbeil a5

tlîe stroîîg suîpport furnisIieti ' ratis
the occuipantîs of the tiext roc"'.. TFill
specakers. on the affirmative desire t
express thîcir lîcartfeit tiîaîks to h5
gceitleilt-îî foi ibis uîîe(xpcctedasi
tance.

CLSS oi, '92.-A geîîcral inceting
of tue class of '92 was hieit ini t'le
Y..M\.C.A. Hall on Tuestly, 25t11 i
xvitlî President Lamont in the cbha
Tue question of a class dinner ýe
brougblt up. Sorte of the class,
tbe interest of tbc Il other eleinienta
becart, expresscd a tiesire to have
social evening inîstead. But b
"othier elenîcut" \veresef-eiile, i
the tliîner ivas decideti upo. '
îîait Ivas appoiuited represea tat'V' e
the '9 cliiîner. Perrin was selecti
leatder of tAie year for the debate in
tbe Literary Society on Dec. 5 th, al~
other appointînients werc mnade for thi
saine eveiing. Tlien followed an cc
lent musical andi literary prograil ie,1

coasisting of a îîapen by the Historal
solo by Teniîaît, readiag by Pre5tob
a guitan solo by Miss Green, \VIIICJ
w'vas lieartily enconed ; te Prophet aý
Orator each miade a nîost sucet
debut before the class. and the Fo
shoîvet a coasiderable anouilt
poetic fire. After a reading by c ý
bam and soîne remarks froin
H-. C. L. tîje rneeting adjourneti.

Thie Freshinean ciass at Harv5f,
this year contains about 375 sttuden't' i
that at Yale about 400.
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